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SCHEDULE 

Deemed Approval 
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_ l that where a GeCIP applicant prov ides an email 
address that uses the Institution's email domain name(s) outlined below in the Schedule, then 
Genomics England can regard such applicant as an Approv ed Person without requiring further 
confirmation from the Institution. Only institution-specific e mai I domains are permitted ( e.g. 
not@nhs.net). 

Approv ed email domain(s): 

Membership Secretary details 

■ Primary Membership Secretary:

Name: __ M _ ic_h _e_ le_B _a_va_,_I _C _T_D _i _re_ c_ t o_r ____ _

Emai I: __ M _IC_H_E_L_E_.B_A_V_A_@_u _ni_ ts_._it _____ 

■ Secondary MembershipSecretary (optional):

Name: __ G_iu_li_o _C_ a_r _a_va_g_n_a_, _P_ro_f _e _s_s_or ___ _

Emai 1: __ g_c _ar _a_v _a _g_na_@_ u_n _it _s_.it ______ _

Email addresses for notices 

Genomics England: gecip-help@genomicsengland.co.uk (marked for the attention of the 
GeCIP Team) 

Institution: geenglan d_ts@ units.it (marked for the a t ten tion of Michele Bava, ICT Dire ctor) 

{Name, position and email address of authorised signatory or other relevant individual} 
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Nick Maltby, General Counsel
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